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araong the morolni arrlralB. , , ,
Dr. 'R;-- ' B. Primrose" returned this

morning from Morehead City. -

Mr. D.
" W..' Richardson of faotet

among the morning arrivals.- -

Mr. J. H. Jones left this morning
spend a few days in Washington.

Mr. M. D. Lane of Fort Barnwell
among the'day's business ylsltors.

Mr. Gay Pooer and yoang son of
Pine Grove are among the day's vis

r it:-;i- c .ji'
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liliil
SOT.TT5 OTJ"R huH IuuiVaA ten dollars at four tier

Cent componnd interest 200 years ago and yon today
had that ten dollars and the interest on it you would
have over FOUR TOtfS of silver dollars. .

' -

We will pay you four per cent interest on the money
'.you deposit in our bank and compound the interest ev-

ery six months. V

ReuBsrn Banliing&TrustCo.

morning for a short visit with friends
in Beaufort. . , J . . - -

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eubanks of
PollocksvUle arrived in the city this
morning to spend thj day shopping.

Miss Dewey Hill and Miss Hasel
Simpson left this morning for Kln-sto- n

to visit relatives for a few days.

Miss Laura Hushes left this morn
ing for Norfolk to spend a few days
with her brother. Major J. D. Hugh-
es. '. ,' .,,-- , ..

tlMrs. W. J. Smith of Oriental pass
ed through the city this morning en
route to Edenton. where she will
visit for several days.

Mr. H. J. Starr and Mrs. Kenneth
Bell and children left this morning
for Norfolk, where they will spend

fortnight visiting ;. relatives and
friends. y:'

DELIGHTFUL SAIL.

There was a delightful sail given
last evening by the. young men of
the city to the visiting ladies. Those
who participated in the enjoyment
pf the evening were:

Miss Annie Laurie Wicker of Elon
College, with Mr. Thomas Lee Tay-
lor; Miss Nellie Simpson with Mr.
Eugene Simpson; Miss Julia Hargett
of Ktnston, with Mr. David Willis;
Miss Letha Hargett, of Kinston, with
Mr. Carl Bar tllng; ' Miss Thelma
Dudley with Mr. Albert Hibbard;
Miss Lena McGinn with Mr. Killings- -
worth; Miss Corrlne: Blalock with
Mr. Stephen Simpson; Edgar Kehoe
and Mr. Clarence Rigdon. Chaperons,
Mrs. N. W. . Jones and Miss Mabel
Williams. ....

CHILD EATS
Wilmington Dispatch, 16.

Carroll, the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Dowdy,
of No. 610 South Fifth street, opened
a bottle of and began
chewing on one of the tablets at the
family home about 11 o'clock this
morning. The child had taken only
a small quantity of the poison when
discovered by her mother, who im
mediately gave antidotes and sum-
moned Dr, Chas, T. Harper. The
child was made sick, but was well
enough to leave with the parents for
New Bern this afternoon.

TRADE REPORT.
Richmond, Va., July 17. Brad-street- 's

today said: v i',::.
The general tend of the trade is

toward Improvement, though the
sales in most lines continue below
the average, ' however this is partly
attributed to the usual between sea-
son quietness. Continued hot weath-
er has stimulated sales in seasonable
wearing apparel. Abundant rains
have greatly improved all growing
crops, particularly corn. The tobac-
co crop in both the light and sun
cured belts will be short because of
the previous drought. The apple

Icvod is in good condition and.grow- -
L. nnllntnnfn a full fro)t&iln a
tpn is in unusually good condition
and the peanut crop bids fair to be
a full one. Retail trade is fair but
collections continue slow.

.BLINDNESS PROFITABLE.
"

- San Francisco, "July 17. Charg-
ing him with extreme cruelty, Mrs.
Nellie Morse will try to get a divorce
at the next term of court here from
Oscar E. Morse, a blind and paralyz
ed beggar, What form this cruelty
takes Mrs. Morse's pleadings have
not yet shown. In asking for all
mony, however, her petition asserts
her husband averages collections of

6 to S 8 daily and has a comfortable
bank account, so she would like a
reasonable allowance. v

former
troubles

Former New Bern Man Killed in Ac-- ;

ctdent Near Norfolk Son of Mr.
I! and Mrs. J. B. Watson.' '

News has reached this-cit- of the
death in the wreck at Norfolk of
John Watson, a former resident of
his city.

Mr. Watson has been prior to his
tragic death a resident of Norfolk,
where he leaves a family.

He bad many relatives in this city
his :fatherbelng Mr.; J; B. Watson,
the .'wellrknown merchant on Middle
street. Coroner Dr. Walter Watson
is his brother.

The body will be brought here for I

burial, and Will arrive in New Bern
on the 4:05 train from Norfolk in
the morning.

PARTED KISSES KISS

AND WILL EVER KISS

Halt Divorce Proceedings and Settle
Down to Life's Real

Joys.

Trenton, N. J.j July 17. After a
fight of a year in the divorce court
Laura and Stephen Kiss notified
their respective lawyers that they
had decided to kiss and make up and
asked that further action in the suit
be discontinued. . ;

The Kisses were married in Tren-
ton in 1910 and lived happily for
two years. At a hearing before a
justice of the peace on a charge of
non-suppo- rt, Kiss declared that he
would rather go to the electric chair
than give his wife money. Besides
failing to support her, Mrs. Kiss
charged her husband beat her and
otherwise her.

Lately, however. Kiss sought a re-
conciliation, and In a letter asking
her to return to him referred to Mrs.
Kiss as his "deeply respected, sacred,
faithful, wife." This
evidence of love was irrefutable and
the reunion followed.

NEW DIRECTORY FOR NEW
BERN.

Mr. N. H. Forbes, representing the
Hill Directory Co., is in the city to
day. It is the intention of this com-
pany to publiBh another directory of
New Bern at an early date. It has

J been three years since a directory
of New Bern was published and the
time is ripe for another one. Mr.
Forbes is simply doing the prelimi- -
nary worn and if he meets with the

of the merchants an
other directory of this city
is assured, n ;.
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Investigating Committee Exonerated

'All Parties Connected With N. C.
Gold Mine.

Washington, D. C, July 17. The '

Thompson committee Of the Senate,
which has for the past fortnight been
investigating the alleged use of Sen-
ate stationery to boom a North Car-
olina gold mine, yesterday made a :

report to the Senate exonerating Sen- -'
ators Chilton and. Overman and
Comptroller of the Currency John
Skelton Williams from any intention-
al wrongdoing.

Thn rnmmittnA rpnnrt ntntad that.
Xfoltai fianviwti M.wman Awna. rt

the mine, had thirty or forty letters
mimeographed on Senate stationery
which he had obtained "while the
senators were, absent from their of-

fices." The report implicates no one,
does not specify that any wrong was
committed, makes no recommenda-
tions and exonerates all government
officials who were called upon to tes-
tify. ' ..

TONIGHT AT

GHENT PARK

Tonight is Firemen's Night at
Ghent Park, and by the time the
shadows of nightfall have crept over
the city, hundreds will be on their
way to attend the "doings" and the
amusements arranged for their bene-
fit at this popular amusement re-
sort. Everybody likes to help the
firemen in their undertakings, and
tonight will be no exception.

Three pictures, including a two-pa- rt

feature. An amateur minstrel
first part, and the first public ap-
pearance of, "That Railroad Quartet"
in a "LittiasiBit of Everything."

It is a foregone conclusion, weath-
er permitting, the whole populace of
New Bern is going to Ghent Park
tonight..

Granulated Rice, some-

thing new at Hack-burn'- s.

Enjoy a delightful evening and
help the firemen by taking the trip
to Morehead City on the Norfolk
Southern motor car Saturday night.
Firemen's dance at Atlantic Hotel.
Car leaves union station 7 p.m. Sat-
urday. One dollar round trip. Tick-
ets on sale at Wood-Lane- 's and
Bradham's Broad Street store. Ben.
efit Riverside Hose Company.
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Mr. Fred Mai nnV loft thin 'morn
for a. short Mb with his fam

at Beaufort v,!,,, . - s , V

Mr. F. H." Sawyer -- left this morn
ing for a visit of a.' few weeks with
relatives in Baltimore. r.

Mr. J. M. Perry of Pollocksvtlle
spent last evening-i- the city,! re
turning home this morning, x

Judge Oliver H. Allen of Klnston
passed through the 'city this morn
ing en route to Wilmington where
he will hear a case.

Mr. S. K. - Eaton returned this
morning from Wrlghtsvllle, where
he has been attending the sessions bt
the State optical society. .

Mr. W. S. Morton of Danville,. Va.,
who has been spending a couple of
weeks at his old home in Beauiort,
passed through New Bern this morn
ing en route to Virginia. , i A

Mr. S. M. Brlnson left this morn
ing for Havelock, where he will1 at-

tend a meeting of the school commit-
tee of No. Six township.whlch will be
held today, and from there he will
go to North Harlowe", where tomor
row he will attend a meeting of the
committeemen of No. 5 township;

BASEBALL TOMORROW. ''
Tomorrow afternoon at five o'clock

at Ghent Park, the Married Men and
Single Men will cross bats in the
City League series. 'v '

The Married ; Men promise to
"tiKhten down" on the Singles and
are confident of winning from the

' '

Much interest is centered in tnis
game as the Singles have lost only
three games this season and, should
they lose tomorrow's game the Rail-
roaders would be tie for first place
in the percentage column. And
then, tocv-th- Married Men are work-
ing hard "to Teach the coveted goaL
It is certain that the rooters for the
Married Men will be in the majority
tomorrow, for the "backers" of both
the Married Men and Railroaders
will be united in "pulling against'
the Singles. So, It makes no differ"
ence which is your favorite team, be
on hand tomorrow and do your share
of the rooting. '.

The batteries will be: Married
Men, Willis and 8eifert: Single Men
McSdrley and Scales. ,

SABBATH MOVIES CAUSE
FRICTION IN NILES,

tn-- TTnlforl Prau 1 '
Niles, O., July 17. --Do moving

pictures theatres desecrate the Sab-

bath?
This question, -- a momentous one

in this little city is today the center
of a campaign that, will find its cli-

max in the November elections. The
people will vote on the question.
Church folk, backed by Councilman
Sidney Brobst are behind the move
to close She Sabbath "movies." The
glass workers union, : oacaea oy
working people want to retain what
they say is their only Sunday recrea-
tion. ' Thomas Flnan, leader of the
"pro-movi- e" element said today :

'The picture show is the poor
folk's recreation. It keeps young
persons away from dark streets and
parks at night. " The decent movie is
just as moral as autoing and Niles
theatres show decent movies."

"The moving pcitures help to de
stroy the Sabbath," said Alderman
Brobst, "and we are going to oust
them if it costs me my job." ;

INSANITY MENACE TO HUNGARY.
; (By United Press.)

Budapest,: July 17. That no less
than 12,000 insane persons are at
large in. Hungary and are a danger
to society and public safety because
the insane asylums are overflowing,
was the startling statement made to
day by the Minister of the Interior
in the Hungarian parliament in
pleading for greater appropriations.'
He declared there . are 11,000 in-

mates in, the state institutions for
insane and 12,000 at liberty. One
institution arranged and equipped
for 1,200 has double that number of
inmates, scores of them having to
sleep in the corridors and on the
floors. .'iVM ,!; ,', V: ,.

TOP OF THE WORLD TODAY.
By United Press:)

Denver;, July 17'.fhe" ' Golden
Jubilee Reunion orbeT' Benevolent
Order of Elks was brought .to a close
today and the delegates-- by tomor
row will- begin to disperse ' to ' their
homes. . Several thousand visitors
toaay.toos; , aavaniage or arrange-
ments made by the local lodge and
went on an ; excursion o Corona
the Top of! the World, It Is called
herebyfry::r'' Cry--- '

Corona, on the Moffat road, is the
highest point reached by a standard
gauge railroad - and is a , region or
perpetual snow Before the day Is
over-- the Elks expect , to stage a real
snowball fight on the mountain tops.
' The Grand Lodge officers held an
Informal, session today and complet-
ed their work. j -

Enjoy delightful evening' and
help the firemen by taking the trip
to Morehead City on the Norfolk
Southern motor ca Saturday night.
Firemen's dance ai Atlantic Hotel.
Car leaves anion station 7 p. m. SaU
nrday, One dollar Tonnd trip. Tick
eta on sale - at Wood-Lane- 's and
Bradham's Broad Street store. Ben-

efit Riverside Hose Company.

lotion tor your sun-burn-s. A scented oil will keep
the mosquitos away.

I! you apply a remedy for sun-bur- n when" you
first find you have it and youll be sure to get sun-

burnt when picnicing you will save lots of pain
and discomfort
v v y Come to OUR Drug Store.-- .

Wotid-Lan- e Drug Co.
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Of the Vast Army
coffee drinkers can tell of freedom from coffee

since the change to Postum

There9s a Reason
4 A '

.

The coffee-dru- g, caffeine, is a common but often unsuspected cause
headache, nervousness, heart flutter, indigestion, and various other ills.

Postum is the easy, pleasant way back to comfort. It is

free from caffeine or any other drug has fine color a de-

lightful Java-lik- e taste, and is within reach of all.

Regular Poattan must be bo3ed 1 5c and 25c pkgs.

Instant Pottum a soluble powder made m the cup with hot

water mttanuy 30c and 50c tin.
The pric of S395 Includes Tep,

i
P. O. B. Grocer tell both kinds, and

about theV Per cup

r. V Ask for a Demonstration in this easy-ridin- g lit-ti- e

car. This'car rides just as easy and will go twice

as far cn a gallon thsn the average car. Save heavy

tire and fuel expense by getting one of these machines
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